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OUT OUR WAY By Williamslations with Germany and think
there has been no change in
American policy as a result of

DAILY DEVOTIONS

DR. CHAS. A. EDWARDS

Activities Of

Students From

Roseburg Noted
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THAT Is to say, we are NOT
1

definitely and AVOWEDLY
at war.

We're DOING A Jbli.
The Job is to get armament

lo
Russia In silfflclpnt time and suf-

cfop HIT!
Our navy Is protecting the de-

liveries.
That is the policy President

Roosevelt refers to.
If you disagree with lhln - if

you believe we should go ALL

Kb ;!;'ion,"u(" '.w ".f"!f:t);fc;;llei.'iU quantity to enable them to

iVAY ,mVi,rl war, Including

3QOiJBOENi THIETV YEARS TOO
"VJgya;

Hi lh KiMrmj nf Tdahn this

inu aeoujng ui cxpouiliouui y
armies -- the thing for you to do
Is to give free rein to your emo--

Hons, shake your fists and de
mand (hut we cast aside all pre-
tense, declare war and go after
Hitler.

pLENTY of pressure is being
brought on our government

to do that, iio far, the bulk of
this pressure is coming from thu
outside. As long as it conws 'V.
LV from the outside, it may lx

that it will be resisted.
Especially If the people of tlw

United til ales indicate their un-

derstanding that we are commit-
ted to a Job and are grimly

to go through with it,
regardless of provocation to some-

thing more drastic.
Itul If our own people get ex-

cited and emotional and itcmi-.i-

ALL-OU- war, as they did in
1017, there will be r war.

That is about the way the situ
ation stands.

Festival Play To

Be Given Tonight
At Junior High

Three one-ac- t plays and five
novelty nuinners comprise the
program of the first play festival
sponsored by the associated stu--

(bvms ol itoseourg senior high
school which Is being presented
at 8:15 tonight in the high school i

gym.
"The Valiant," a powerful

drama by Holworfliy Hall and
Kouert Middiemuas, directed by
Delinar Kainsdell, conci-rn- s the
last half hour of lite left to a
iMiixlenineil orimlnal and-- dlffl-oul- t

decision which lie must
make. The members f tlu- - east
uie all senior high school leach
eiav I

'."The Happy Journey to Tien,
ton and Cuineden" is a comedy
by Thornton Wilder and directed
by Miss Alice Ueland. It depicts
aimishlWv Mild iihIiii-uIIl- ' lh nv.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGO.'O

Eugene, Nov. 3. (Special.)
During the Eugene blackout Frl.
day night Robert Bellows and
Bert Shoemaker of Roseburg,
and advanced R. O. T. C. students
at the University of Oregon, took
pan by working on the Xitier
center ooaiu wiiercoy me ap.
proach of oncoming planes was
traced and relayed to the sur-

rounding community.
Bellows is a member of the

senior class at the University of
Oregon and a graduate of Rose,
burg high school. lie is Ihe son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bellows of
Roseburg.

Shoemaker Is a member of tho
sophomore class at the Univer-
sity of Oregon and a graduate of
Roseburg high school. He is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. B. R. Shoe-

maker,
Out For Class Title ft

i f , y
joe uiii-i;- emu ale

titles bestowed on sophomores at
the University of Oregon most
representative of the average
boy and girl student on the cam-

pus.
Two Roseburg students were

chosen by their living organiza-
tion to represent them in the
annual contest. Virginia Gil.
mour, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley B. Gilmour, will compete
for the title Betty Coed for the

Alpha Xi Delta sorority.
Bert Shoemaker will represent

the Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity
in Ihe contest for the title Joe
College. Miss Gilmour was grad-
uated from Roseburg high
school.
Heads Y. W. C. A. Activity

Florence Hamilton, of Rose-

burg, a freshman at Ihe Univer-

sity of Oregon, will act as chair-
man of Ihe community servift
Kioup for the YWCA, announoT
Gerd lianse, president of Ihe
freshman commission.

Miss Hamilton is enrolled in
the school of business adminis-tralio-

at the university and is a
former student of Roseburg high
school. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Hamilton of

Roseburg.

Bond
Defense Quiz

Q. What can I do to help my
son who has just entered mil-

itary service?
A. Your boy must be clothed,

fed, and supplied with the lutest
equipment. This requires money.
Buy a Defense Savings Bond aM
help the government to cqi J
your son.

Q. What is labor's attitude to-

ward the Treasury's Defense

Savings Program?-
A. Strongly cooperative. The

A. F. of L., the C. I. O.. the Rail-

road Brotherhoods, and numer-
ous other labor groups all over
Ihe country have endorsed the

program.
NOTE: To buy Defense Bonds

and Stamps, go to the nearest
post office, bank, or savings and
loan association; or write to tho
Treasurer of the United States,
Washington, D. C. Also Stamps
now are on sale at most retail
stores.

Money to Loan I
on City, Business Property

or Farm
Inquire at office of
H. A. CANADAY

132 N. Jackson St.,
Roseburg, Oregon

ORDER
WINTER FUEL

NOW!
Slab Wood Prices

16-l- Green Slab Wood.
1 load $3.35

4 ft. Green Slab Wood,
per cord $2.35i

Sawdust, per unit $2.8iJf
Dry Slab Wood,

per cord 53.50
16" Dry Slab,

per load 55.00

"Study to show thyself ap-

proved unto God." Every
Christian should know as
much about the Bible as it is

possible for him to know. It is
God's word. Through it God

speaks to his mind and his
soul. But the Bible is a large
book. Indeed It Is a colleitlon
of books, some of them quite
long. Most of us cannot devute
tiiucli lime to Us study, there-
fore we must strive to make

thi best use of the time we

have. Jt is well to take a book
at a time and to get a clear
Idea of It as a whole. You

might take St. Luke's gospel,
the most beautiful book in the
Bible. You could begin by

learning about St. Luke, and
his travels and companion-
ship with St. Paul, and how
he gained his information
about Jesus and his work.
After that, a careful reading
of the gospel would then fol-

low. Carefully selected books
about the gospel would then
follow. Difficult passages
would be marked and special
study given to them later on.

In this way a real and help-
ful knowledge would be at-

tained. "All scripture is given
by inspiration of God, and is

profitable for doctrine for

reproof, for correction, for in-

struction in righteousness that
the man of God may be per-

fect, thoroughly furnished un-

to all good works." Amen.

3:45 Life and the Land.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol,
4:30 Casey Jcnes, Jr.
4:45 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats.
5:00 American Legion Auxil-

iary.
5:15 Hymns of All Faiths,

Douglas National Bank.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltlne.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Wheaties

hes ill Rhythm.
6:30 Dinner Music.
6:50 News, Cal. Pas. Utilities.
6:55 Interlude.
7:00 News and Views, Stude-baker- .

7:15 Spotlight Bands, Coca
Cola.

7:30 Your Defense Reporter.
7:45 Dance Orchestra.
8:0- 0- Parade of News.
8:30 The Shadow.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 White House Press

9:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
9:45 Variations in Melody.

10:00 Number Please, Roseburg
Tavern Keepers,

10:15-Si- gn off.

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given thai
the undersigned, administratrix
de bonis non of the estate ol
John Mattin, deceased, has filed
her final account in the County
Court of the State of Oregon for
Douglas County, and the Hon. p.
N. Busenbark, Judge of said
court lias appointed Friday, the
21st day of November, 1911, at
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, and the County Court
room in the Courthouse at Rose-

burg, Douglas County, Oregon, as
the time and place for hearing
objections, if any. to said final
account, and the settlement
thereof. All persons interested in

jsaid estate are hereby notified to
file their objections, if any, lo
said final account at or before

jthc time appointed for final hear- -

ing as aforesaid.
Dated October 20. 1911.

M. A. CHAPMAN,
A.l.ninl..l.'il,.iv ,ln lumlo

(the estate of. John Mallin, de- -

ceased.

IN BANKRUPTCY
B 26364

fn Ihe District Court of Un
united States for the District of
Oregon.

In the Matter of Alice Amelia
M;i n ley. Bankrupt.

To the creditors of Alice Anuii.i
Manley of Eugene, in the Coun:y
of Lane, and district aforesaid, a
bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that said
Alice Amelia Manley has been
duly adjudged a bankrupt on n
netilion tiled by her on the Hh
day of October 1941. and that Ihe
first meeting of her creditors v. ill
lx" held at the office of the under-
signed in Roseburg, Oregon on
the 15th dav of Novemlier, 111
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which place and time Ihe
creditors may attend, prove ihi ir
claims, annoint a trustee, ap;,i'int
a creditors committee, examine
the bankrupt, and transact r.neii
other business as mas' properlvcome before said meeting.

Dated at Rnscburg, Oregon,
1st

C. L. HAMILTON,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

The tail of a comet contains
monoxide gas, the same gas that
is found in the exhaust of an auto-
mobile,

Roseburg Library
Joins Observance
Of Book Week

"Forward with Books!"
This is the slogan of national

book week, which opened yester-
day, and which has for its prin-
cipal purpose the dramatizing
and intensifying of nation-wid-

Interest in children's reading.
During ilw; twcm thicc years
that national book week has
been emphasized, children's
books have received

attention in nationally cir-
culated periodicals, on club pro-
grams and radio broadcasts, with
constant additional publicity In
Interim periods.

In common with all public
brarics and other media of avail-

blc literature, the Roseburg
Public library is observing (he
week with a special display of
children's books, as well as Its
latest offerings in the Interme-
diate and adult departments, call-

ing public attention to the gpe- -

cial occasion with brightly col-

ored posters.
"Book week was originated to

bring before parents, educators
and all others concerned with
the welfare of young people the
importance of cultivating that
most precious of all gifts: the
reading habit, an dto offer guii- -

a nee in the selection of books
for boys and girls," says Mrs.
Hilda Reizenstein, city librarian.

"Children need books to grow
up with, and to them Book week
is dedicated. The objects are to
bring children to books, teach
them the pride of ownership, the
delight of sharing and of enter-
taining new worlds along the
magic pathway of wholesome
and inspiring literature.

"That grown people should be
deprived of the privilege of read-

ing books is bad enough, but that
children should not have a
chance to learn to love books is
worse; for the love of hooks as-

sures one of companions at all
times. Is something to do in all
places." '

There Is no frigate like a book
To take us lands away,

Nor any coursers like a page
Of prancing poetry.

Emily Dickinson.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting 6ystem

1500

REMAINING HOURS TODAV

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol.
4:3- 0- Casey Jones, Jr.
4:45 Orphan Annie, Quaker

j Oats.
5:00 Sketches in Rhythm.
5:15 Hymns of All Faiths,

Dauglas National Bank.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltlne.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Wheatles
6:00 Interlude.
6:05 Cousin Elmo, Blue Bell

Potato Chips.
0:10 Rhythm Varieties.
G:.'!0 - Dinner Music.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
6:55 Interlude.
7:00 Raymond Gram Swing,

White Owl.
7:15 Spotlight Bands, Coca

Cola.
7:30- - Lone Ranger.
8:00- - Russell Bennett's Note-

book.
3:30 Double or Nothing, Fcena-mint- .

9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:1-5- Dance Orchestra.
9:30 --Fulton Lewis, Jr.
9:45 Phil Stearns' News, Ava- i

Ion.
10:00 Number Please, Roseburg

Tavern Keepers.
10: 15 -- Sign off.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4

6:30 Top o' the Morning.
7:00 News, L. A. Soap,
7:15-1-1- Club and County-Agen- t

Program.
7:30 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:40 -- State and Local News.
7:45 Rhapsody In Wax.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
8:30- - This and That.
8:45 As the Twig Is Bent,

Poet's Bran Flakes.
9:00 John B. Hughes, Aipcr-tane- .

9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 Melodies by Miller.
9:45-We- 're Always Young.

10:00--Al- ka Seltzer News.
10:15 Helen Holden.
10:30 Front Page Farrell, Ana-cin- .

10:45-I- 'll Find My Way.
11:00 -- Cedric Foster.
11:15 - Sweet and Hot.
11:30 - School of the Air.
11:45 -- School of the Air.
12:00- - Interlude.
12:06 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer.
12:15- - Rhythm at Random.
12:40 Five Miniature Melody

Time, Golden West Cof-

fee.
12:45 Local News, Hansen Mo-

tor Co.
12:50 Mews-Revie- of the Air.

1 :00 Hennlnger's Man on tho
Street.

1:15 -- Siesta Time.
on Family.

1:45 - Bocke Carter.
2:00 -- Music Depreciation.
2:15--- Your Command.
2: 45 Let's Play Bridge.
3:00 - A. P. News.
3:05-H- al Leonard's Orchestra.

nse Report.
J.3j Afternoon Varieties.

Stanford Faces

3 Hard Games In

Rose Bowl Drive

BAN r'KANCTSCO, Nov. 3. --
i AI'I I'igskln preview; Stan-
ford has the inside lane but it
still is anybody's ball in the
coast conference championship
scramble that means the Kose
Bowl.

The season has been less
predictable than any since the
conference was founded back in
1315. Ktaiiford, for instance, was
a solid favorite to beat Oregon
Stale u few weeks buck. It came
out on the shoit etui of the
count lo loss the conference title
Into the imt.

.Oregon held a brief lead after
tltal. A new picture was painted
shortly after. Boll) Oregon end
Oregon Stale toppled. Stanford
bounced back into the pace set-
ter role. It is there today.

The balance on the schedule
favors the Stanford Indians. But
luil'd limes loom. Kew, II any,
conceded Washington, Stale a
chance lo continue In contention
by defeating Oregon. The score
las! Saturday was l.'I O.

Ilolllngbery already lias elinc'.i-e-

laurels as "the coach of the
ln fi"' wesl' "ls w: t!'

"linos! a pick-u- job,
Joslled both O. S. t . and Oregon
uui to Hit IM'lll l(llllh.

Washlnglun State team is
charging now, despite three con-
ference losses. Stanford has a Job
on Its hands two weeks hence.
Stanford meets Southern Califor
nia this week-end- . The Trojans
haven't found themselves, al
though the talent Is there 'lliev
floundered through a couple of

1111,1 '"k KOoU '" ""' stamt'
lns' ""'""'V over Oregon State

i"'"1 Washington Stale, but were
Kn"rl ln 8"'' ' " Inch they
Hgured to give a first rate ac-

count of themselves,
off I he latest showings, Stan

ford ligures to bell the Trojans

Stanford Facing Tough Trio.
flu. Stanford team came

through in spectacular fashion
ilst Saturdav by whipping Santa

Clara 27 7. The result had no
bearing in the league race but
served nolice Ihe Indians are
definitely on the prowl now.

To bounce back into the Rose
Howl, a feat accomplished over
tremendous odxls last season,
Slantord must conquer Southern

araia ara alaa raaa cart

Ltllvltni as -- .t.-l 'ifa

a, l., It to, ai I ho poei office SrHiraaliurK, uregua. UMer Kl
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--CONGRESS has the Troasuiy
department across a barrel

and all because of a little
Item which isn't a drop in

a keg when you co.ne
lo considering the overall billions
needed to run the govrrirj-n- t

ami finance national dtcuse.
This Is the comment ol Juck
Stinnett, a columnist at '.liu na-

tional capital, who goes jn in
say:

When the latest tax lilll erai,
out of Congress, one thing In It

NOT recommended by the trea-

sury was the 55 motor vehicle,
use tax. Even now that t lias
liccome law, you can't get ,iny'

discussion of it nt
the treasury depaitment.

Certain regulations coiuv'i oing
(he tax were laid down in the
law: the use of windshield slick-

ers as certificates 'of peyniei)l ;

the Jul) sentence and fine provid
ed for tux dodgers and. princi-

pally (lie tact that the lax should
become effective February 1, with
n prorated payment until the be-

ginning of the tux year July, 1.

This little jol(cr means tlj.'it
the treasury department's collect-

ors of internal revenue will take
the field February 1 to collect
$2.0!) from each of the 32,000,090

private and commercial automo-
bile owners. In the country --one
of the neatest Utile problems in
tax collection that the treasury
ever has been faced with. It a

person buys a new air or a
second-han- one on which I ho
use-ta- has not been paid around
the first of March, he will pay
42 cents less; Hud so on, until

purchasers of untaxed cars on
June 1 will pay Just 12 cenls. On
July 1, the collectors will have to
start all over again wllh the

and pick up Sli from each.
There have been no official an-

nouncements so far as to the
methods of collecting the tax.
Under consideration is the plan of
obtaining the slate ownership
lists and billing each owner. Since
the absolute minimum of letters
required by the government un-

der such a system would lie Iwo
i tin; bill and the mailing out of
the slicker and since it probably
would lake Iwlce thai to get in
air the willing tax payers lor
more than 120.nH).KiO letters i. the
Size of the clerical force to he

employed upon this alone lieeoin-c- s

apparent and staggering.
The ideul thing, of course,

would be lo have slate highway
departments, for a lee, collect
the tax when license plates are
bought, bill there Is no provislini
in the law for payment of such
fees and besides, Congress can't
force slutes to lie federal collec-

tion agencies and If It tried, there
would be a squawk heard all the
way to the l S. Supreme Court.

Editorials on New$
(Conliu'led from imge 1.)

out. President Roosevelt, :it Ills

press conference today i Friday)
reaffirms this policy.

The Idea Is that mysterious
lallure of submarines to return
will be harder on (Jerman morale J

lltan definite news of their des-

truction. Experience in the last
war tends to ronn ni this belief.

So we shall not know In the
ease of submarines, at least)
'about the. shooting hack.'.

.'T'HJS question, of course. is t

j
" permosVlii your mind:

.In his' 'ess. conference loilay,
.President Roosevelt ofrers an

He says lis eCj nj pt
gibllHy of severing diplomatic re

of a typical small-tow-

AmerU-a- family en route
toinobile lo visit a n,aJT,.j

Shotgun Assault
On Bride Charged
WHITMAN, Mass., Nov. 1 (AP)

Charged with the shotgun
shooting of Grace Hay-war-

Vera, bride of a day, Fred
Stonkevitz, 25, Brockton shoe,
worker described by police as a

former "boy friend," pleaded In-

nocent yesterday to assault with
intent to murder and was held in
$25,000 bail for the grand jury.

The girl's condition was re-

ported as fair.
Police chief Leroy Phinney said

l" girl, whoso birthday was Oct
29, was struck in the back by 23

pellets from a shotgun as she
waited outside a fruit store for
her mother who was buying pro-
visions for a combination wed-

ding and birthday party.

land, occupants of the second ma-
chine.

Collision of an automobile and
a freight train in Eugene killed
the car driver. Douglas W. Don-sled- ,

20, Coqulllc, Ore. -- v
A body tentatively identified by

the coroner as that of Alfred
Frank Wright, 61, Eugene, was
recovered from the Willamette
river near Eugene. In Portland
the body of Jack Lewis, 50, Port-

land, was recovered.
Everett Gimmestad, ' 17, was

killed In an auto accident near
Grunts Pass Saturday. Charles
Bragg, Jr., ISth coast artillery
soldier from Chesapeake, Ohio,
was killed Saturday night as lie
walked on the coast highway
near Astoria.

-TIME PRESfDENT

9 Weird.
10 SwcrvC.

1 Prefix.
14 Change

reciprocally.
15 Labor.
17 Ocean.
18 Ihbliral name.
19 Concord.
21 River god of

Argolis
(myth.).

22 Proverbs.
23 Incursion.
26 Fruit of til

date-pal-

55 She was only 31 Part of tlia
a short foot.

time before 32 Editor (abbr--

her death. 34 Three-toe- d

56 Part of a sloth.
church. 40 Seizes.

57 Kingdom. 42 Fish snare.
59 Compound 43 Sacred song.

elhcr (pi ). 46 Greek goddest
VERTICAL of the dawn.

2 Note in music 48 High in
3 Affirm. stature.
4 Sea nymph. 50 Repose. 1
5 Mineral rock. 53 Suy
6 Right (abbr.) (Scottish).
7 Hups' kilns. 55 Noun suffix.
8 Frequent 57 Electrical

gincer (abbr.)

week. The Cougars have what It
lakes and Idaho apparently can't
stand the far western big league
paw.

Montana rales over North
in a nun league contest.

Oregon Traffic

Accidents Over
Week-En- d Kill 7

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 3.

(API- - Traffic accidents killed
seven persons ;n Oregon during
the week end, the bodies of two
others were recovered from the
Willamette river and a tenth
died of injuries.

Five of the deaths resulted
from l raffle mishaps early Sun
day.

A car killed Sergeant Elmer
Pel I It, 25, For! Lewis, and Nora
Kopperud, 2S, Portland, as I hey
crossed a street Just outside Port
land s limits.

Walloil B. Bcrlon, I3, Portland,
a passenger ln a car that run In-

to a telephone pole, was the 45th
person killed in Portland traffic
accidents this year and Gustave
Stelner, 89, Portland, a pedes-
trian injured two weeks ago,
died at a hospital, becoming1 the
llith on the fatality list.

A head-o- collision on the Pa-

cific highway near Ashland kill-
ed John R. Keach, 31, Missoula,
Mont. The accident demolished
both cars, Injuring Marion Ed-
ward Lowe, 21, Hornbrook. Calif.,
and Arline Daisy Murry, 19, Ash- -

MOTHERED THREE

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Pictured IAW K WA.P

niolhcr of Ihe iirusii '
V. S. Presi-
dent,

RiMBBR o !

Sura OMmjA
soyA'R W

12 Prevent.
J3 Precipitous.
14 Near. nA.N:.Nl
J6 Before.
17 A hoard. 10 EP?tSlH"
ID Kadi (abbr.).
20 Longest river

in France.
22 Uicailiing.
24 Important 38 F.lcrli l

metal. term.
25 Notion. 31) Ovum.
27 Meusui e. 41 Cod uf the
2B Correlative sky.

of neither. 44 Senior'29 Note in (abbr).Cjuido's sculn.
30 Futhcr. 45 llier in
HI Musical note. Scotliind.
32 Gaelic. 47 Trials.
33 Calcium 49 M.ilu ioui

(symbol). burning
35 Wood cut lo 51 And (Latin).

fit into a 52 Bed ol lava.
mortise. 53 Compu.'-- s

36 Perform. point
37 KxcUimation. 54 Street (abbr.)

auugnier. I lie various roles are
taken by high school students.

"Spurkln'," the third play on
the program, is a very amusing
comedy by Ellsworth I'. Conkle
and directed by Miss Helen Ca
sey. It pictures the courting of
fjll-- MMrk.i. whn In hiv
ii, is in iiii(akl. fiimim- ,.im,.oi
spoils everything. Members of
the cast include .Miss Casey, Mrs.
Harris KMsworlh. Mrs. Floyd
Lewis and Marshall Pengra.

The novelty numbers lo be pre- -

scntcd between nlavs Incliul..
lecllons by the orchestra, cow
boy melodies, lap dancing, baton
twirling and songs by the com

Previous 1'unle

DUBA S T I L:EI

&Rra i iNE
RECALL

IjMEjR.Tr

AlHJTjrlj i jR'e

blued glee clubs with Mrs. Flovd,0" 'I11' mal ,,,is week-end-

Ia'wis as soloist.
The play festival replaces Hie j

traditional HI Jinx and is pre--
sented for the support of student
activities.

Prlcei of Hen Turkeys
In San Francisco Rise

SAX FRANCISCO, Nov. 3.
(API--- A rise of J cent in lop j

.,, ,,. , ', California, Washlnglun Slate and
k.1 IS .. .

" '"'iCalilornla. The firs, of the
trend l,h,W as!iie",'s sms tlu'

Pries ! growers, starting thei0,ef- - w1!h'Kn
" V "I'l"season in Scptcmhe ill .1(1 .H.nlal"""

a iiouiid for diessei birds, had
been sell ling gradually, going as
low as 2fi cents for young toms
and 27 cents lor young hens.

Priii's now range from 27 to
271 for liens, the lop being up 6

cent, and 2." lo 251 cenls for
loins.

Prices to retailers were 29
cents fur turns and .'W for hens,
or a couple of cenls lower than
Leghorn broilers.

'

r i ionocKea voq
FRANKLIN, Neh. D.in Town--

send's dog was watching a corn
niniier in anion wnen lie col n
Hide too dose. A moment later

its The Cougars refuse to
concede anything on the field.
California, likewise, has come
Willi a rush, strikingly illustrat-e-

the last Iwo week-ends- . The
Bears plastered Southern Call-- '
furiiiu, 14 0, and polished off the
University of California at Us
Angeles, Saturday, 27 7. The

'si' ol Ihe score was less expect-e-

Ihan (he result. It spelled all-
ot lire bad time for Stanford,
come Novemlier 29.

The fuel the conference title
dluw, is stil vvltU op,, ,,. ovidt,,
In Ihe balance ol Ihe schedule
reading. Stanford's position Is not
vet su e. t lias, ost but one
ronference game but can wind un

California draws a man sized
job this week. The Hears stay

j home lo meet Washington, strong
bin wanileriiig ill and out 111 un--

predictable fashion. Washington
brushed off Montana, 21-- lust
week.

Oregon State, on comeback

fi z ij w is i "TTnppT!t cr cz:
i4 I.!, lid P

1 fa Ui

is-
- s r-- Ar frr -

vr "i j it it riff tut
i ijg bz

i3'. p
i sr'i" ps M- - hi
I 37 I lis Tils 5onr

7 '

I sr1h rjsz , u riw

he emerged from the other end' with llnee 'defeats on (he debit
of the binder, uninjured but ,( ii1(,
ly wrapped In corn stalks.

Doily Weather Report
u. s. Weather Bureau Otfice,

Rsscburg, Oregon.
Humidity 4:30 p.m. yesterday 51'"1

Highest temperature yesterday H5

COOKBOOKLET COUPON

This Coupon and

entitles bearer to o cookbooklet at the News-Revie- w

office. Roseburg, Oregon.

Lowest temperature List night 52 road, perhaps, through its 33 0

Precipitation for 24 hours ... T,in over Idaho, lakes on I'. C.

Precip. since first of mouth 111 I.. A, uuotlwr club up one week
Kicdp. from . 1, IU41. ... 1531'inU down the next. Washington
Excess since Sept. 1, 1911 ... .oiL-lai- i. should luirpeii its attack


